
Decision No. 2380~ 

In the M~tt0r ot tho Application o~ 
T:s:E CITY COt'NCII. ot: AlbaJ:lY~ Calitorni:l, 
B!N J )JITN' -:;. 1:07ID!-Y, ~yor, tor an 
order authorizing tho opening ot a grade 
crossing over The Atch1son, Topeka & 
S~ tc. Fe Rail way Coc.:pany rigb. t ot vre.y 
on Ca:-i"1e1d. .. !,.ve::uo torty (40) teet 
oaste:-l:r fro::. W.asoll1c ~vollt:.e. 

) 
) 
) 
) .oi.:p:p11cat10n 
) No. 17329 
) 
) 
) 

I.. T. Eo:d1e, City Atto=ney or the 
City 0: Alo~7, ~o= ~~~lic~t. 

7l::l. 'S. Brooks, tor The Atchison, TOl'eko. &. 
SC!lto. !i'e :Rail w:lj' Com;pcny, ?rote::tcnt. 

:sy '7;Z C O~~i;r SS !O~r -

O?!N"ION' 

Tho Co~c1l ot the City o~ ~banj ha~ pet1t~0~ed tho 

:.nd. S~O :::o.ilway COt:ll'c.r.y at Cc.=tield. .';'ve::lue in ~a:td. city .. 

1:.. :pu"o11'c hoar1ne; on th1:: application was conducted. by 

the ~o.~ter was duly s~bm1tted and it 1~ now ready for ~ccis10n. 

':Tho Oakle.nd-R1cb:mono. line ot the ;Se.n to.. ?e Railway is 

leid. out :in ,0. north a.nd south d::.rectio!l through tho City ot 

.u"oc.ny, pe:eJ.lel to c'!'l.cl e:oout 1500 teet easte=ly ot Se: 1>o.b10 

;..venue, tc.o 1':-1ncipe.1 no=-tb. c::ld south. tb.orousht'~e. T'.o.o 

bt:.s1ness district ce~tors on the intorsection o~ San ?~blo 

e.n.e. Soleno Avenue s, Sol=.o 1:.. ve:n:.o bei:lZ tho p:1.::.e1pe..l eozt 

and "r.'e~t :::treat. Ve.:-iouz oazt and. ":'lost streets sorving tho 

:-esidenticl ~ist=ict croes the S~ta ~e ?ail~7, oe~nning 

fro~ the north city 1icits in tbe i"ollo~~g order: 



Distance to 
Ne::.e or Streot Croszine; No. :.ext crossing ~e~ent Prdnct10n 

zoutb. 

Brighton k.vo. 2K-5.9 1120 toet Crossing Sign and 7lig:r-g 

Portland AVO. 2lC-S.O 611 " " " " " 
1'1o.sb.ingt; on }.. vo • Z',!-C.l 8ao " " " " " 
Soleno :.ve. 2K-6.5 1057 " " " " " 
Me:1n k.ve. ZK-6.7 1075 " " " " " 
D=tmoutl:. St. 2:r::-~.9 Cross1:c.g Sie;o.. 

Garr1el~ Avenue, ~~1ch it is proposed to const=uct, 1s loe~tod 

Co:r1eld Avenue to cithe~ Br1zhton or Po~tlend ~venuos is 560 teet. 

ADplicant p=esented evidence in support o~ its petit10n to tae 

ettect that o.greemc::.t J.o.d 'been r0o.chcd -::i tb. ?:'operty owners to CO:lstruct 

Ge.:1"ielG. ; .. ve::rue i"l"Ol'Il :::e.sonie :"ve:uo to Xc"] ?O':lto :Soulevcrd, ;:ov1d1ng 

blocks. upon the complet1on ct such co:str~ct10n, Gcrt1e1d ~venue 

would torm a continuous st:'eet ~=o~ Sen Pablo Avenue on the we~t to 

the Alb~y city l~its on the ee.st, eo~eet1ne directly wit~ Taousand 

Oeks Bouleve=d. 1n the North Berkeley e,1s,tr1ct. 

that 1t 1s planned to develop the district alonG Gcrr1e1d Avenue 

betwoon MAso:c.ic Avenue and ~eyRoute Boulevard ~ a resident1al d1z-

trict and that as an assist~ce to such development ,tho const=ucticn 

in Al'be.ny. This :-e:POrt :-ecotl:lenez the de:::1::-e.b1l1 ty or a trieJ. 

of COmxo.OIl ce.rrie:- bus sc:-v1ce t:-om the senerc.l vicinity or the inter-

section or Colusa ~venuo a~~ Thouzand Oek~ Boulever~, ~zterly to 

San Pablo Avenue. The :oeport ~u:-tt.e= :tndi eo.tes tllo.t ~eb. service 

could 'be p:oov1ded at the p:oese~t time alo~G Portl~nd Avonue to San 

Pablo Avenue, 0= in the event this o.~plic~t1on is granted, along 

2. 



Gert1eld ~vonue to Sen Pablo ~vcnue. The City o~ ~bany, 

in eo~sider1ns the report,suegosted to tho Co~ss1on that at 

least until such time as Gc.:r!'1eld ~ve:lue is op~ned it woule. 'be 

practical r=~ a service st~dpoint to the community north ot 
Solano Avonue to have the 'bus operated along ?ortle.:.d Ave!j:c,e. 

The ~tcb.ison, Topeka & Sant~ Fe Re1lway Co~pany in ~=otestins , .. 
"" the gr~ti~g of tho applice.~io~, presented eVidence through its 

Superintendent and DiVision ~S1nGor, to tho e~fect that the 

construction ot c.ddit1onal grade crossings create~ ~ddition$l 

b.azo:ds to the l'u"olic c:c.d that the city was e.de~ately served by 

the existing erade crossings. 

";;0 have ce:etully consid.ered the :-ecord in this :;roceeding 

~d a:e of the op1n1o~ that p~blic convenience end nece:sity do 

not require the construction of the proposed Garfield Avenue crossing 

at grade, as applied tor at this time. ~b.e evidence shows ~b.at the 

Avenues is e.p:pron!!l.3.tely the samo as tlle distance between Sol:::no 

A.venue e.."d ~r..~·-in ",,;.ve::ru.e, and ootwe~ ~:t:. ~venue ald Dartmou.tb. 

Street, 0.11 ot wlli c1:. e:e 1 ess than ono-o...ue:tcr :::.110 o.pe=t :;cd 

appear to e.deg:~tely serve the districts. It a~~ears there is ~o ... 
portion or the tcr=itory wbic~ is inaccessible ~t the p=ese~t tice 

end tllct the opening or the p::-o:posee. crosci:g would serve ~e::-elY' 

as a slignt conve~ienee tor loccl t=ot~ic • 

t::-o: the tr~spo::-ta~ion ::-epo::-t rere::-red to ~bOVG thct public bu.s 

service may 'be re~dcred. ei the:" alone ?ortlc..nd. l1.ven\!e or e.long 

Gertiele. ~vonue, and that in denyi~6 tho application Zor tho 

proposed crossins the Co~ssion is not hindc::-ine the estaolis~ont 

or public tr~spo::-tation sorvice os reco~ended in ~ch report. 

o R 'D ~ R 

1:.. public hea:1ng b.aVi~g boe!l held on the e,1:Ove entitled 

application, the :atter haVine been duly sUbmitted ~nd the Com=ission 

3. 



'being now tully edvisod, 

IT IS :!:::m:BY O:RDEP~ that this application 'be end the se:m.e 

(20) days tro~ the dete he~eot. 
.. 

J! 
Dated at San Franc1sco, Ce.l1to::Dic., tb.is .3 1"'" \ do.y or 

June, 1931. 


